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TAPAS - Please ask our wait staff for plates to share		
focaccia (4 slices) for one 				
‘petit’ garlic bread for one		
$4.00 each
gluten free bread (2 slices) for one 			
marinated anchovy, garlic, rosemary, chilli

$3.50
$9.50 for three
$3.00
$5.50

CHEESE

giardiniera sweet pickled vegetables in a jar
warm kalamata olives, rosemary, garlic, chilli, bay leaf 			
warm sicilian olives, fennel seed, garlic, lemon, parsley, bay leaf 		
feta cheese, mint, black pepper, lemon
chargrilled ‘hot’ cacciatore, lemon, parsley
tasting plate of the above with foccacia

$6.00
$4.00
$4.50
$5.50
$8.50
$24.50

COUNTER MEALS

35g ‘roaring fourties’ blue cheese, port wine fruit, dried nuts, crackers
35g ‘king island’ brie, port wine fruit, dried nuts, crackers 		
35g ‘margaret river’ smoked cheddar cheese, port wine fruit, dried nuts, crackers
cheeseboard trio
gluten free crackers available

$6.50
$6.00
$6.50
$16.00

chips 				
small basket $5.50 Big basket
wedges, sweet chilli, sour cream 				
grilled ‘ottoman’ haloumi, date chutney, mint, sumac 		
bruschetta trio of tomato salad, basil pesto and grilled cheese 		
mauritian pickled fish ‘vindaye’, green chilli, fresh bread
battered fish and chips, lemon, tartare
simply grilled local shark fillet, lemon butter, tomato onion parsley, chips
‘imam biyaldi’ tomato, pepper and onion stuffed aubergine, rice pilaf,
charred chilli, yoghurt 					
side salad of baby cos, tomato, cucumber, carrot, beetroot and cheddar
traditional caesar salad, poached egg
- add sous vide chicken breast			

$8.00
$9.50
$8.50
$12.50
$13.50
$15.50
$22 50
$20.50
$6.00
$14.50
$20.50

BURGERS
mushroom burger, chips 					$13.50
grilled haloumi burger, chips 					
$14.50
chicken burger, chips						$15.00
fish burger, chips						
$15.50
soft shell crab burger, chips					
$18.50
chargrilled beef burger, chips					$16.00
sirloin steak burger, chips					$16.50

- add cheese 						+$1.50
- add double cheese 					
+$2.50
- add pineapple fritter 					
+$2.50
- add grilled haloumi 						+$3.50
- add margaret river smoked cheddar 				
+$3.50
- add gluten free bun 					
+$2.50

OYSTERS
from the best suppliers in the state and only available when freshest with lemon on rock salt

natural doz

$25.00

		

kilpatrick doz

$30.00

SIDE SERVES

UNDER TWELVES

$5.50
steamed vegetables for one 					
tartare, aioli, extras						$1.50

chicken nuggets and chips or pineapple fritters, carrot batons and chips $10.50
kids steak and chips
or battered local shark, chips
$11.50
kids’ ice-cream strawberry, chocolate or vanilla with
roast white chocolate				

per scoop $3.00

DESSERTS
$11.50
sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, icecream, strawberry		
chocolate ganache tart, berry coulis, roast chocolate, strawberry
$11.50
new york cheesecake, berries					$10.50
icecream chocolate, strawberry, vanilla		
each $3.50
trio $9.50

Gluten free

add whipped cream to your dessert				
$1.50
add icecream to your dessert					$2.50

Vegetarian

Vegan

RESTAURANT OPEN - Wed 12-2.30 /5.30-9 | Thurs 12-2.30/6-9 | Fri & Sat 12-9 | Sun 12-2.30 | BOOK NOW 9447 1733

